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onies.Ex-Presid-

ent

Later her served as ministerFair and Warmer Proves
To Be Hilarious Comedy

By EILEEN SCOTT ROSS ,

Cast members of
' "Fair and Warmer," second of the three

High School Students
Hear Scientific Talk

Monmouth The Monmouth

high school students heard a pro-
gram sponsored by the National
Assemblies when Robert T. Ed-

gar presented "The Cyclops of

in governments headed by Ray-
mond Poincare and GeorgesOf France Dies

After the First World War he
was elected to the senate and

plays brought to Salem by the 20-3- 0 club, played to a half full Paris, March 6 U.R)Albert Le-

brun, 78, one-tim- e farm boy who
twice was elected president oi

JJalomar." H was a non-tech-

house at the high school Bunaay nignt. . the upper house of French par:
liament. He. became, vice presi-
dent of the senate in 1926, andFrance, died today of pneumonia.In the three-a- comedy By Avery Mopwood, Kooert Faquin

took the lead of the but dull husband who resorts
to "wine, women and song to president in 1931.

He succeeded to the presiden

cal, of the
great 200-inc- h telescope on Mt.
Palomar in California Following
this program Edgar talked to the
students of the general science
class and other students who
were interested in this subject.

"""A-i- t. J,', J,: cy of the Third Republic a year
Death came at 7:30 a.m., Paris

time, in his home here.
He had been in retirement

since 1944.

Lebrun had been seriously ill
at his home for the last 10 days.

arouse his wife's jealousy, thus
regaining her love. Joining him
in this endeavor is a naive
neighbor, played by Kathleen
Claypool, and the adventure re

later on the. death of Paul Dou
mer.

sults in misunderstanding tem
He is survived by a son, Jean

Lebrun, and a married daughter,
pered with slapstick.

Peggy Deane took the role of
the bored wife, and Irving Kar-es- li

played the former suitor

who returns to court her again
and prompts the stuffy hus-
band to hilarious action. Fur-
ther complicating the jealousy
motive are Frederic Meyer as
Miss Claypool's husband, and
an overly friendly maid played
by Ruth Elliot.

The audience, generally quite
responsive, was especially amus-
ed by a routine in the second
act in which Paquin attempted
to drink champagne from Miss
Claypool's open-toe- d slipper.
The various conflicts are re-
solved with reconciliation on

Mme. Jean Freyssinard.- -

Lebrun was one of the few
statemen ever to be elected pres-
ident of France twice. But hewo Hold-u- p did not finish his second term

Albert Lebrun because the Germans interned
him in 1943. Since the war, he

POWERFUL HEARING AID

Developed for Those with '

Excessive Hearing Loss

Announcement of this powerful hearing aid has brought
hearing to many who have thought an aid could not
help them. This small single unit hearing aid can be
used with t" tip or with nothing in the ear.
For further information call or write -

SONOTONE
W. F. DODGE

1933 State St., Salem, Ore. Ph.

Men Killed has spent much of his time inDrive Quota Is Setall counts and a newspaper item a Paris nursing home.
Unionvale Mrs. Howard

Lebrun, who was born to peasPortland, March 6 W)t-T-wo
Steingrube, local chairman for

armed hold-u- p men were shot to the American Red Cross, an ant stock in the village of Mercy-Le-Hau- t

in Lorraine on Aug. 20
1871, was educated for a mili

promising that tomorrow will
be "Fair and Warmer."

"Peg o' My Heart," last of
the group of plays, is scheduled
for April 25. The series is prer
sented by the Civic Drama Guild
of New York and sponsored lo-

cally by the 20-3- 0 club with

nounces that the annual drive
for funds is now on and that

death here last night after a
quick-thinkin- g woman camou-

flaged a call for help with an
cent-sounding request.

tary career. But he gave upUnionvale's quota is $100. The
soldiering to become an engineer.workers in this Community are:
and later a statesmanMrs.. Clark Noble, Mrs. AdolphUsing a gun he'd never fired

hraba, Mrs. Edward Clow and In 1911 he joined the cabinet
when Premier Joseph Caillaux

proceeds planned lor the pur-cha-

of playground equipment. Mrs. Steingrube.

" Collects for Defense Helen Maciolek,' private secretary
to Dr. Hermann N. Sander displays money and checks which

I have been sent into the Sander defense fun campaign which
- have been sent into the Sander defense fund campagin which

has been launched in Manchester, N. H. Dr. Sander is on trial
"Borroto. (AP Wirephoto)

before, Eugene Archibald, 60,
killed two intruders in the little
suburban grocery store that he,
his daughter, and his
operated.

Police identified the dead rob
bers as Henry Douglas Smith, 36,
Portland, and Jay W. Harris, 25,
West Linn, Ore.

Archibald and his family told
the following account:

Edgar Lee Masters, 80, Author
Of Spoon River Anthology Dies
- Melrose Park, Pa., March 6 U.R) Edgar Lee Masters, 80, poet-uth-

of "Spoon River Anthology," died early today in a con-

valescent home. He was stricken with virus pneumonia three
days ago.

Mrs. Lauriel Behrens, 25, was
taking her turn waiting on trade
while her father, Archibald, and
her husband, Marvin, played
cribbage in the apartment back
of the store.- Masters, one of the nation's best known poets, had been more

--"for less an invalid since an attack She had just taken down a can
of pneumonia in December, 1943.

His second wife, Ellen, 30
of sardines for two customers
when the customers suddenly
drew guns and said, "Okey, bayears his junior, was with him
by, let s nave tne money ... iswhen he died. He also was sur-

vived by their son, Hillary, 21, there anyone else here?"

Washington newspaper man,

Mrs. Behrens raised her voice
enough to carry into the back
room. "Yes, my father and hus-
band are in the kitchen. Leave
enough money so we can open

and two children by his former
marriage.

The couple came here three in the morning."
years ago. Mrs. Masters is head The men at their cribbageof the English department at game heard her, and realized

what was happening.Ogontz Junior College for Girls
in nearby Rydal, Pa. Archibald walked Into the"He had not really been well store and fired at the man near-

est him.for several years but he always
looked forward to when he
could resume his writing," Mrs.

The other man was standing at
Masters said. "Then he con

the cash register, one hand in the
till and the other on his gun. He
fired at' Archibald.tracted virus pneumonia. He

died in only a few short days."
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Archibald ducked, getting theMasters was a successful Chi bullet in his wrist. Simultane
cago lawyer when he turned to ously he fired, shooting the

bandit through the head.poetry at the age of 45. He pub
lished "Spoon River Anthology' The elderly grocer was takenin 1914 and six years later retirEdgar Lee Masters to a hospital.

"I always figure," he saided from his law practice to de
vote himself to literature. "that when anyone comes around

with a gun they ought to beAlthough Mrs. Masters said
she had believed her husband taken care of."
was 81 years old, "Who's Who in He had bougnt his gun as aAmerica" lists his birth date as precautionary measure, but had

Hot Lunches May Be

Served at Haysville
Hot lunch serving through a

school cafeteria is being consid-

ered by the Mothers' club of the

Hayesville community with a
committee named to Investigate

never tired it before.August 23, 1869, in Garnett,
Kansas.

An artist friend found the
poet alone in a New York hotel Registered Holstein

Has Production Testin 1U4J suffering from pneu
monia and malnutrition. Since

Brattleboro, Vt. Nugget Se- -tie had no financial resources 11 X-- I Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! pfj I I Just a few more days and still thousands of dollars 1 ' I
possibilities at the meeting last
week at the home of Mrs. Robert
Burton, with Miss Gladys Tipton,

he was placed in a charity ward
in a city hospital. He was tem

gis Ormsby, a registered
cow ownedby C.

J. Berning, Mt. Angel, Oregon
has completed a 339-da- y pro

VI
porarily separated from Mrs. Prices slashed lower than ever bechool principal, speaking.

The committee will make Masters at the time.
duction test of 619 pounds ofWhen Masters' condition wasaiirvev of other schools in the butterfat and 16,611 pounds of

fore! Our deadline is Saturday!
Everything must go by then! Get
in on the act ... be here when the
doors open!

district and also the community

worth of stock must be moved. All items re-

grouped. The wolf is at our door. We must
liquidate! We slashed
and our prices . . . everything is sac-

rificed for quick removal!

WE MUST SELL!
All hopes of profit are gone . . . every price In
the store slaughtered unmercifully. Prices be-

low wholesale cost! Act fast! Get in on these
bargains!

milk made in herd improve
called to the attention of the
"Authors' League," that organ-
ization provided funds for him to

Every counter, every shelf a bargain shelf.

Everything in the store must be sold to satis-

fy creditors! Store opens at 10:00 A. M.

Hurry! Hurry!

ment registry, this cow was
milked twice daily and was five

to learn how many mothers
would be interested in serving
the. lunches at the school next be moved to a private hospital

years four months when she be Alarm ClocksIn 1946 he received a $5,000
fellowship from the Academy

fan. 1.39gan her test period. Testing was
Attending the meeting were Regular $2.50supervised by Oregon State colof American Poets.

Mrs. F. Nekuda, Mrs. B. C. Hall, lege in cooperation with the Hol- -

Demonstrating Lampshades 6cMrs. J. Barnes, Mrs. F. Hens, n association of Figurines and Bric-a-Br- ac

Values to 29c. Out they go! Your choice.

This one will wake yon up!

Pocket Combs
Regular lOe 3 FOR

America.Mrs. D. Dodd, Mrs A. Katka, Mrs.
9cP. Wcllbrock, Mrs. P. Zielinski,

Mrs. O. Noren, Mrs. F. Barth, 15cRawhide Shoe Laces
Work shoe length Reg. 25c pr. . 2 pairsGarden Trowels, Forks, etc. IQr

Finest quality. Reg. 39c choice, .
Mrs. R. Tuers, Mrs. R. Finch and INCOME TAX

Returns Prepared

Brush College Mrs. Doreen
Johnson and Mrs. H. D. Brad-ric-

Brush College Home exten-
sion project leaders for the
March 9 meeting when the sub-
ject will be lampshades, attend-
ed the Polk county home ex-
tension leaders meeting at

Mrs. H. Christonsen. The club
will hold the April meeting at 19cTumblers

Large size, reg. 7c ea. 6 FOR2J9cBabies' Rubber Pants
Latex reg9cjahv

LEON A.
295 Pine St.

FISCUS
Dial

Colgate's Shave Cream 1Q
Large size reg. 39c V

Floor Wax, Floor Polish 1QP
Fruniture polish and lots more CHOICE
household remedies. Values to 89c.

the home of Mrs. Dodd.

Membership Drive 49cMen's T-Sh-
irts

Extra long length, reg. 69c.19cPenetrol Nose Drops
Reg. 60c closeout for

'1'H""""r ' '' ".. '
EVEN GREATER PRICE SLASHES . . . WE MUST SELL EV-

ERYTHING BY SATURDAY! HURRY! BE IN LINE WHEN
THE DOORS OPEN!

we re

lops
for

topcoats

For Concert Series
New requests will be filled as

cancellations of previous mem-

berships are received, it is an-

nounced by Salem Community
Concert association in starting Its
annual membership drive this
week,

! Cancellations, however, have
not been as numerous as expect-
ed, according to Guy Hickok,
association president. The asso-

ciation, too, Is limited in mem-

berships because of the small
auditorium available for con-
certs.

Memberships are sold only
during the drive, no tickets be-

ing available during the concert
eason.

Annual meeting for associa-
tion workers is slated for March
27.

89cBoys' Dress Shirts
All sizes and colors reg. 1.39

Babies' Pants A QQ
Laces and bows, first quality. for " w

AllsizesamoloTjOuMhoejr
ALL POTS & PANS

Reduced Still Further

We Itlct ta eft halA

Ladies' Slips 1 OQ
Fine lace trim reg. 2.49. .

Friction Tape 1C
UReg. 15c roll 2 FOR

Appliance Cords OQr
Ret. 69c . . . Mtl

of toiled topcoats.
We pamper 'em,

STILL A LOT OF ALUMINUM

Silex Coffee Bowls
Regular 1.39

19cclean em, press era

,10cBobbie Pins 1

TojjjuaJityejjJ0cardJ

. . . spruce 'em up
with careful hands I

And, by the way...
right NOW is the
time to bring your

topcoats to us for
thorough dryclean- -

ing.Have them
ready for springtime

wear!

Fits all irons, toasters, etc.

Clothes Pins
Reg. 10c doz DOZ.
Thousands left! '

TOYS CUT FURTHER

If you need toys for the kids 6 mos. to 60

years don't miss this.
5c59cAsh Tray Sets

4 cut glass trays in beautiful chrome
holder. Reg. 95c.

Examinations Given

Pupils at Turner
Turner Thirty-fiv- e first

graders and screened pupils
were given physical examina-
tions this week by the Marion
county department of health. Ex-

amining physicians were Dr. B.
I. Knapp and Margaret Dowell.
Volunteers assisting during the
clinic were Mrs. Wallace Riches,
Mrs. Albert Robertson, Mrs. Roy
Hatfield, Mrs. Marjorie Mitch-
ell and Mrs. Carl B. Wipper.

Open From
10 a.m. to

9 p.m.
Every Day

ELECTRIC CLEANERS
565 Highland Phone 237 North LibertyJournal Want Ads Pay


